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TO be sold, pursuant to an Order, of the late High Cmirt
of Chancery, made in a matter and cause Rhode's

Estate, Honre v. Smith, with the approbation «if liis Lord-
ship the Vice Chancellor 8>r Jitiueo B-ic<m, by Mr. Frank
Lewis of the firm oi Frai.k Lewi.* and Kemp, the person
appointed by the said Judgp, at the Mart, 'J'okeuhouse-vard,
in the city of London, on Friday, the 28th day of July,
1876, at one o'clock iu the afterm on precisely, in two lots,
viz : - .

Lot 1. The freehold property, known ao Union Wharf,
Millhauk-stre t, VVeHtniins er, with residences, counting
houses, stabling for 14 lueses, and other buildings spnci«ua
wha'rf, 150 leet lung, with a frontage on the River Thames
of £6 leet, the whole now in the occupation of Messrs.
Dalinn and Co., under a lease, at a ground reut of £2Hl>
per annaan.

Lot 2. A certain freehold property, consisting of Nos. 33
and 3-1, Redfitrdbury, and Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7, Brewer's-
court ailj»ininjr.

Particulars aud conditions may be had of Messrs. E.
Flux and Leadbitter, Solicitors, 158, Leadenlwll-sireet,
E.C.; of Messrs. Webb, Stocky and Burr, Solicitors. II,
Argyll-street, liegent-Mreet, W.; und of iMes.-rH. Frank,

1 Lewis, and Kemp, Laud and Estate Agents, 26, Gresham-
street, E.C.

NEXT-OF-KIN.—JOSEPH GRIMES.
In the High Court of Justice,.—Chancery Division.

Vice-chancellor Matins.
In the Matter of tb« Trusts of the sura of £7.000 be

queathed by the Will of Elieu Carlwrght, iu favour of
her next-of kin on her father's side ; and in the Matter of
the Trustees Relief Act, 10th and llth Victoria,
chapter 9fi

1>UK.SUANT to Order dated the 2nd June, 1876, the
JL persona claiming to be the next-of kin, according to
the statute for the distribution of intestates' estates, of Joseph
Grimes, living at the death of the said Ellen Cartwright, on

• the 8th .day of March, 1876, or to be the legal personal
representatives of such of the said next of-kin as are now

• dead, are. by their Solicitors, on er before the 80th day of
October, 1876, to come in'and prove their claims at the
chambers of the Vice Chancellor Sir Richard Matins, at.
No. • 3, Stone-building?, Lincoln'a-inn. Middlesex, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Order. Monday, the 13th day of Novem-
ber, 1876 at twelve of the clock nt noon, at i he said chambers
is appointed for hearing to adjudicate upon the claims. The
said Joseph Grimes, who at his death, on the 2nd October,
1827, was a Naval Officer of His late Majesty'a Yard at
Deal, and also his children predeceased the said Ellen
Cartwright. It is believed that the parents of the said
Joseph Grimes resided at Hadley, in Suffolk.—Dated this
18th d»y of July, 1876.

PURSUANT to an Ord?r of the High Court of J.»stic?,
Chancery Division (Vice-Chancellor Mating), made

in the matter of the estate of John Brown, deceased, and in
an action Eltbank v. Brown, 1876. B., No. 24fi, the creditors
of John Brown, late of Wood ord, in the county ol Essex.
Esq., who died in or about the inon'h of December, 1875,
are, on or before the 10th day of Ocioher, 1876, to send l>\
post, prepaid, to Mr. William Francis Farmer (<>f the fl-m
of Messr.-. Farmer and Robins) of I I , Puocra^-lane, Cheap-
side, in the city of London, the Solicitors to the adinims-

. trairix. the defendant, their Christian and surname?, ad-
tlres-es and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims,
a statement of their accounts, and (he nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the .benefit of the said Order.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same

'before the Vice-Cuancellnr Sir Richard M»lins, at his
chambers, No. 8, Stone-buildings, L'ncoln's-iuu, on Wed-
nesday, the 1st day of November, 1876, at twelve of the
clock at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated this 17ih daj of July, 1876.

OURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
L Chancery Division, made in the matter of the tms's

of the residue bequeathed by the wilt of Walter de Wbeelock
George, late « f the Mumbles, Swansea, in the county of

' Glamorgan, Esq., deceased, and iu ttie matter of the Ast
10 and 11 Victoria, chapter 96, entitled '• An Act for netier
seem ing Trust Funds, and for the Relit-f of Trustees," any
person claiming to be (or to be the issue or lepal persona'

' representative* of) George Geoige or Alice Emily George,
children of the said Walter df Wheelock George,, or claim-
ing to be the wife, or any other chi l i ur children of the
said Walter de Wheelock George, are, by their SoJicitoiS,
on or bef. re the 1st day of November, 1876, to come in a< d
prove their cliinxt at tne chanmers of the Vice-U'UdUeeilor
Sir Richard Malms, situated at No. 3. Stone-bunding -, l.ici-
coln'triuu, Middlesex, or iu default tnereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Order.

..The laid Walter de Wheelock George di«d on the 3rd day

of Sep'embfr, 1872, and was formerly a Stipendiary Magis-
trate at iJUiZ irabiuigh, arid then at Buirhampnor, and a te.r-
wards at .Vloor»htd»had, in the East iiioieF, and who, when
in Ei glitnd, resided at Chf on, near the city of htii-tol. and
aftrrwards at the Mumbles aforesaid. Monday, the (3th
November, at twelve o'clock a' iioor, at the said cnam^ers
of the sa-d Judjre, is appointed for brariOi! mid aclju-lieaiing
upon the s-iid claims.—Oated the 19th day of Ju l> , 1876.

1)DRSIJANT to an Order of the Chancery Div sion nf
JL the High Court of Juhticp, mad* in the matter of
the estate ot 'I hoitios Ha vey, deceased, and in an action
the Dominion ot Canada Oil» Refinery Company Limited
against Harvey, 1876, H., N >. 174, the creditor < > ' the taid
Thomas Harvey, late ot Saint Oe.iueDi's Ht>= se, Clement's-
line, in the city of London, and Soufheud, in 'he. county of
£ss-x, Geritl'iuau, deceased, who died on th>- 2nd of Ap-ii ,
lt!"6, are, on or brfme the 30<h dai of September, 1876',
tn send by post, pit-paid, to Mr. Jt-sse Thomas Davn-s, ot
71, Mooigitu-stree', in the city nf London, the Solicitor
of the tl-leimani, E izuhnih Harvey, VVidnw. the executrix
of the dect-a^ed. their Christian and surnames, addiefges
and description;:, the 'n i l particulars of their claims, astute-
men' of t ieir accounts, auu t »• n>i ure of the securities (if
any) held by them, or in default thereof thej wil l be
peremptorily excluded from the he efit ol the said Order.
Every credit >r holding HIM security is t<> produc^ the same
before ihe Vicf-Cnaii jtll'T Sir Richard Malms, at his
chamber?, situated at No. 3, Stoue-binUlings, Lincoli.'s-iii'i,
in the cou-tty nf Middlesex, on Monday, the 30th dav of
October, 1676, at twelve o'clock at noon, bein.' the time
appointed f»r adjudicating on the claim?.—Dated this 17th
day ol July, 1876.

r jUUSUANT to a Decree of the Churicery Division of
JL the Hi.h Court of Justine, made in the tnat'er o1 the

estate of John Young,deceased, tiai'ie against Y -uns?, 187G,
¥., 15, the creditors of Junu Young, late of JJtnclc'on-on-
Tees, id the county of Durham, ilutcher, who died io or
about the montu «f November, 1875, are on or before the
I.*' day nf September, 18J6, to stud by post, prepaid, to
WiliainCrailord Newby.or cue firm of Ne'wtty, Kichmni.d,
and Watsnn, of .Stockton a'oresaid, the Solicitor or the
defendant, Jaue-Youn^, tne admiuisiratiix of tue deceased,
their Christian aud Euruauies, addresses and descripti ms,
the full particulars i f their claims, a statement or their
accounts, and tne nature of the securities (if any) held by
them, or in default tiierenf they will be peremp orily ex-
cluded fmm the benefit of the said Decree. Evei> creditor
holding auv security is to produce the same tefouj ihe
Vice-Chancellor Sir Uichard Maiios, ac his chambers,
situated No. 3, Stone-buildings, LuiculijV-iim, Middlesex,
«u .Mouddj, the .30th day of October, 1876, at twelve
o'clock at noon, being trie lime appointed fu r adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated tuis 19th duy ot July, 1876,

In the Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster-
Liverpool District.

In the Matter of the Act 19th aud 20th Victoria, cap.
120 intituled "An Act to facilitate Leases and Sales of
Settled Estates;" and of the Act 21st and 22nd Victoria,
cap. 77; intituled " An Act to amend and extend the
Settled Estates Act of I850';"°nnd of the Act 27tti add
2d Victoria, cap. 45, intituled " An Act t<» luriheir amend
the Settled Estates Act of l#5ti;" and of the Act 37
and 38 Victoria, cap. a3, intituled " An Act to extend the
pi i we/s of the Leases aud Sales of Settled Estates Act;"
and in the Matter of the Court of Chancery of Lancaster
Act, 1850; and of the Court of < hancery of Lancaster
Ac-, 1854 ; and in the Matter of Two Freehold Plota of
Lund, containing respectively 446 s^u re yards an 1 tour-
fifths of a square >ard, or tliereauou H, and 3<»4 square
yards ami one-fourth of a square yard, parts respettively
of a Cl>S2, farmery called or known by the name of
Howell Croft, in button, in the comty of Lancaster,
together with 10 beverul Messuages or Dwelling-houses
erected and being upon the said Piots,'Pieces, or Parcels
of Land respectively; and also in the Matter of a Lease-
hold Messuage, Cottage, or Dweliin«*hou*e situate'at the
back of Spring gnrde.ia, Boltou aforesaid, >n the co..n y of
Lancaster aforesaid, together w ith the Land or Ground
on which the same is erected aud stands, forming part uf
the estate of Peter Foster the elder, late of Breightmet,
iu the s tid county 9? Lancaster, Corn Merchant, deceased,
and settled by his VV'i I.

^ OTICE is hereby given, that a Petition in the.above-
^ mentioned mutter was, on the I9ih day of July, itt/6,

presented to the Right Honourable the Chancellor uf 'he
Duchy aud County Palatine of Lancaster, by Mary Ann
Koiter, of Sharpies, in the said county ot Lancaster, Spin.-ter,
and Peter Fester, of Bo.tun aforesaid, Com Meicnaut. pray-
ing that fur the purposes in the said Petition mentioned the
•Agreement in the Slid .Petition mentioned might be sanc-
tioned and approved by the Court and ordeie<i to b* carried
into effect accordingly, or that an Order might be nude by


